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Abstract 
Through the discussion of the basic meaning and construction of "discipline" concept, the meaning of safety science and engineering 
discipline is introduced, i.e., the basic knowledge system of safety science and engineering suitable for the level of students' physical and 
mental state and educational requirements, which is composed in accordance with the teaching theories for training of engineering 
bachelor, master and doctors and by selecting and organizing the contents of safety science and safety engineering, in order to meet the 
teaching needs for senior talents in the field of safety science and safety engineering. The discipline of safety science and  engineering 
must be positioned in the knowledge system focusing on logical laws of the safety science system and revealing the quintessential law and 
practice law of safety phenomenon. This knowledge system shall include at least two parts: basic safety science knowledge sys tem 
(including safety principles, risk principles, safety jurisprudence, safety economics and other knowledge) and safety engineering science 
knowledge system (including risk management and measurement, damage control, safety engineering, etc.). 
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1. Overview 
In February 2011, the newly compiled Discipline Catalog for Degree Granting and Personnel Training was passed in the 
28th conference of the Academic Degrees Committee of the State Council, and the safety science and engineering (Code 
0837) becomes the first level discipline under the engineering category. According to the provisions in the Notice on the 
Issuance of Discipline Catalog for Degree Granting and Personnel Training (degree [2011] No.11) issued by Academic 
Degrees Committee of the State Council and the Ministry of Education, the new catalog applies to degree granting, 
recruitment and training of masters and doctors of our country, and is also used in the discipline construction, educational 
statistics classification and other work. The bachelor's degree is also granted in accordance with the disciplines of the 
catalog. At present, 127 colleges and universities have been arranged with the bachelor degree of "safety engineering", 46 
units have been arranged with the master station of "safety technology and engineering", 20 units have been arranged with 
the doctor station, and the numbers of undergraduates, masters and doctors recruited annually have been up to about 7000, 
1000 and 280 respectively [1]. The safety science and engineering becoming the first level discipline is a significant 
opportunity to further improve and optimize the discipline structure, and is an important milestone for improving the 
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training quality of safety science and engineering talents and making the degree granting and senior talent education better 
adapt to the economic and social development. 
With years of unremitting efforts, the safety science and engineering, as the first level discipline, is successfully listed 
into the Discipline Catalog for Degree Granting and Personnel Training of our country, which preliminarily breaks the 
bottleneck of domestic safety science development and safety personnel training. However, it must be clearly recognized 
that the clear and unified views and provisions of the scientific meaning definition, discipline nature orientation, discipline 
factor content, second level discipline setting and other problems of safety science and engineering, as an independent 
discipline, are far from being formed. In general, each university does things in its own way during the teaching practice 
process, and establishes its own training model and program for students of safety discipline in accordance with its own 
industry background, historical development and understanding of safety discipline. In addition, in the newly revised 
Discipline Catalog for Degree Granting and Personnel Training, the first level disciplines directly involving safety 
phenomena include "safety science and engineering (0837)", "police science (0306)" and "Police Technology (0838)". 
Although public safety, information security and so on are not listed into the first level disciplines for the time being, there 
is a voiced opinion of relevant experts and departments that they shall be set as first level disciplines. The discipline catalog 
issued by Academic Degrees Committee of the State Council and the Ministry of Education does not clearly set the second 
level disciplines under the first level discipline. In this case, many related first level disciplines can be arranged with second 
level disciplines, such as biological engineering (0836), traffic and transportation engineering (0823), food science and 
engineering (0832), management science and engineering (1201), etc. In this situation, it is a very important problem before 
us how to build and develop the first level disciplines of safety science and engineering. 
2. Understanding of first level disciplines of the safety science and engineering 
2.1. Discipline meaning 
In order to explore the problem in building of safety science and engineering discipline, we must first find out what 
discipline and discipline construction are. Professor Burton Clark thinks that the actual school-running situation of colleges 
and universities must be analyzed from "discipline" [2]. The individual scholar always pays more attentions to the discipline 
he engaged in than other disciplines [3], which lead to that the specific academic organizations are established around 
disciplines, and the academic activities are conducted around disciplines. The disciplines support the academic 
establishment, forming a certain academic lifestyle and norms. 
In the Chinese context, the "discipline" has two meanings [4]: the first refers to the branch of a certain scientific field, 
and the second refers to the teaching subject. 
The "discipline" concept as the branch of a certain scientific field reflects the logical partitioning conforming to objective 
laws and conducted to the science department and the components thereof, i.e., the categories divided in accordance with 
the science nature [5], such as the natural science department and astronomy, mathematics and physics thereof, social 
science department and sociology, education and history thereof and so on. For another example, the meanings of 
"disciplines" used in the standards of the  
Discipline Catalog of National Natural Science Foundation of China and the Classification and Code of Disciplines of 
the People's Republic of China (GB/T 13745-2009) are the same. 
The second meaning of "discipline" is the teaching subject, which is the meaning used in the Discipline Catalog for 
Degree Granting and Personnel Training of our country. Therefore, it is also the concept focused on in the discussion of first 
level discipline of "safety science and engineering" in the paper. Specifically speaking, this "discipline" is the basic science 
knowledge system suitable for the level of students' physical and mental state and educational requirements, which is 
composed in accordance with a certain teaching theories and via selection, organization and arrangement of the contents of 
a certain science, in order to meet a certain teaching needs Such as engineering categories and various first level disciplines 
and second level disciplines attached. 
Although the concepts of two "disciplines" have different meanings, they are closely connected. Scientific discipline is 
the logical system reflecting the existence laws of objective things, while teaching discipline is the scientific system process 
in accordance with teaching needs. On the one hand, it reflects the logical laws of science itself. One the other hand, it 
reflects the needs of teaching methods, meeting the psychological characteristics and knowledge levels of students. The 
starting point of teaching discipline is to teach the students with the recognized scientific concepts, basic principles, basic 
laws and basic facts, which can also reflect the latest achievements in relevant scientific development. The content shall be 
scientifically conclusive, relatively stable and important knowledge [6]. 
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In summary, the concepts of two "disciplines" belong to different fields, the meanings are different, but they are closely 
linked. Unless otherwise specified below, the "disciplines" used in the following text refers to the concept of teaching 
discipline.  
2.2.  Discipline construction and development 
The so-called discipline construction and development is a very extensive topic, and a certain type of discipline 
construction and development issue can be discussed ranging from a state and society to a specific teaching department. 
Generally speaking, the discipline construction refers to the process of self-conscious and planned strengthening and 
improvement step by step in accordance with the framework of basic elements of the discipline, and on the basis of 
continuous summary and deepening of relevant theories and knowledge. Through discipline construction, the unique and 
perfect scientific knowledge system, method system and value system of the discipline can be formed gradually, so as to 
form the specific scientific concepts, issues and categories different from other disciplines and relatively fixed "paradigm" 
of this discipline, to achieve discipline development. 
The so-called disciplinary paradigm is composed of disciplines determined by the specific disciplinary research object, 
including the systematic and coherent scientific knowledge as well as specialized and standardized teaching organization 
mode. From the perspective of teaching, when learning the knowledge of a discipline, the students are accepting and 
learning the "paradigm" under the so-called "discipline" framework. 
It is the process that every discipline must go through to realize the discipline development via discipline construction. 
2.3. Meaning and positioning of safety science and engineering 
In accordance with the related meaning of the general "discipline" concept, the meaning of "safety science and 
engineering" can be directed given, i.e., the basic knowledge system of safety science and engineering suitable for the level  
of students' physical and mental state and educational requirements, which is composed in accordance with the teaching 
theories for training of engineering bachelor, master and doctors and by selecting and organizing the contents of safety 
science and safety engineering, in order to meet the teaching needs for senior talents in the field of safety science and safety 
engineering. 
It can be seen from the name of the discipline that the discipline of safety science and engineering includes two levels of 
knowledge, namely, the basic science level and engineering science level. The knowledge of the two levels supplements 
each other, and constitutes the knowledge system from the basic science concept and basic science principles and laws to 
application and transformation laws of scientific results in engineering practice. 
I believe that the safety science and engineering, as the first level discipline without any qualifying language and 
industrial definition, must have its own clear positioning, so as to be distinguished from other first level disciplines. This 
positioning cannot be simply confined by using the "comprehensive" disciplinary attribute, but to establish the basic 
knowledge system of safety science with a unified view base on the universal and common safety laws possessed by all 
objective things, so as to get ride of the state that the current safety phenomenon is split into personnel safety, property 
safety, national safety, information safety and other certain safety, which shall be recognized, and the respective safety 
discipline shall be established. In other words, the discipline of safety science and engineering must be positioned in the 
knowledge system focusing on logical laws of the safety science system and revealing the quintessential law and practice 
law of safety phenomenon. Only in this way, can the first level discipline of the safety science and engineering have a stable 
foundation and maintain thriving vitality. 
3. Understanding of the safety science and engineering knowledge system 
The primary issue in the construction of the first level discipline of the safety science and engineering is how to build the 
specialized knowledge system established on the basis of quintessential laws and practice laws of safety science of universal  
significance. 
3.1. Overview of the safety science quintessential law 
In literature [7] to [9], the understanding in quintessential laws of safety science was discussed which mainly including 
the following points. 
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x All things related with safety phenomena, physical or abstract, can be divided into two categories of things damaged and 
things causing damages. The two categories have their own properties, and constitute the safety coupling relationship of 
interaction. 
x The existence of the safety coupling relationship is the necessary and sufficient condition for safety phenomenon 
existence, and is the necessary condition for damage occurrence of things damaged. Generally speaking, the safety 
coupling relationship is very complex, but it can be classified into three basic types, namely, accident type, infringement 
type, and disturbance type. Each type of coupling relationship has its own operating principles, and the manifestations in 
practical problems and solutions are not the same. 
x The primitive problem of all safety phenomena is the damage to the variable value of things damaged, and the value 
damage regards to the owner of the things damaged. This understanding breaks the hedge that the safety science has 
always been limited various work systems or occupational systems, and lay the foundation for description of unified 
safety science laws. 
x Establishment of the safety science knowledge system shall be based on requirements for reflecting objective, real and 
quintessential laws, rather than take the so-called idea entirely consistent with the hierarchical division of discipline 
system as the guidance basis. 
The above understanding of the quintessential law of safety science shall be the basis with which the construction of first 
level disciplines of safety science and engineering must comply, and shall be the core of the paradigm of safety science and 
engineering discipline. 
3.2. Knowledge system of the safety science and engineering 
The author believes that when the knowledge system of safety science and engineering reflecting universal law of the 
safety science, it is required to consider various knowledge categories to which the knowledge systems are attached shall 
have existing rationality and possibility and internal consistency and complementarities. At present these knowledge 
categories may have not constituted the complete and systematic knowledge system framework from vertical to horizontal. 
According to the understanding of the quintessential law of safety phenomena, the author hereby shows the knowledge 
system framework which shall be owned by the safety science and engineering discipline in two levels of safety basic 
science and safety engineering science, and the results are listed in Table 1. 
Based on the safety basic scientific knowledge system and safety engineering scientific knowledge system, the 
corresponding safety discipline knowledge system can be formed in accordance with penetration and application of safety 
science and engineering in various fields, and the typical categories shall be as shown in Table 2. 
The knowledge system given in Table 1 and Table 2 builds the foundation of theoretical knowledge and application 
method existing with the safety science and engineering as the first level discipline, which coordinates the safety science 
and engineering with the safety science system, forming the truly independent, strict and reasonable scientific system. 
Meanwhile, building of above-mentioned knowledge system also provides reasonable idea for establishment of various 
second level disciplines under the first level discipline. 
Several knowledge systems in safety discipline field given in Table 2 are just determined based on the currently existing 
and from the view point of safety and risk of damaged things, which is not complete, and will go through a continuous 
development with the discipline development. 
4. Conclusion 
Nowadays, the safety science and engineering has become the first level discipline in the Discipline Catalog for Degree 
Granting and Personnel Training of our country, and it is a thing that every expert and scholar in the safety field must 
seriously think about and deal with how to understand the disciplinary nature and laws and perfect the discipline 
establishment as soon as possible. 
In accordance with the study and understanding of basic laws of the safety science in recent years, and through analysis 
of two concepts of "discipline", the author propose the meaning of safety science and engineering and academic location, 
i.e., the safety science and engineering must be located to reflect the logical laws of the safety science system, and form the 
knowledge system revealing the quintessential law and practice law of the safety phenomena. 
The standardized scientific knowledge system constructed is the core of the paradigm of safety science and engineering 
discipline. Therefore, the author gives the safety basic scientific knowledge system and the safety engineering science 
knowledge system based on the research of the basic law of safety science. These contents are the foundation for forming 
knowledge and methods of the safety discipline field, and is the basis for division of second level disciplines. 
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Due to limited time and space, many problems can not be discussed in details here, and the understanding of the author in 
safety basic laws is been continuously explored and deepened. Many arguments require further argument and analysis, and 
the people of vision are welcome to make comments. 
 
Table 1. Knowledge system framework of first level disciplines of the safety science and engineering 
Knowledge type Knowledge categories Overview of knowledge content 
Knowledge 
system of safety 
basic science 
Safety principles 
The knowledge reflecting the basic laws of safety problems shall mainly 
include: basic concept and universal principle of safety science, aggregation 
model of two types of things, coupling relationship model and factor analysis, 
cause mechanism of variable value damages, variability of the damaging 
ability, damage protection principle, etc. 
Risk principles 
The knowledge reflecting basic laws involved in risk and danger concepts 
shall mainly include: damage characteristics of the variable value, risk types 
and characteristics, distribution functions of various risks, risk measurement 
model, risk decision-making principles and models, hazard classification and 
scope, danger classification, risk measurement model, risk-danger correlation 
model, etc. 
Safety jurisprudence 
The knowledge related with infringement of the rights and benefits of the 
owner of the damaged things and legal responsibilities shall mainly include: 
type of variable value of damaged things and power ownership, type of 
property ownership infringement and legal responsibilities, type of personal 
right infringement and legal responsibilities, coupling relationship type and 
legal mechanism for damages, intervention mechanism of administrative power 
of the government, social security and insurance liability, etc. 
Safety economics 
The knowledge related with the variable value of things damaged and 
protection decision-making shall mainly include: currency conversion and 
measurement of variable value, damage protection reward analysis, protection 
benefit normalization, protection cost model and strategy selection, etc. 
Knowledge 
system of safety 
engineering 
science 
Risk management and 
surveying 
The knowledge related with prevention of variable value damages by taking 
organization and management measures shall mainly include: variable value 
damage and risk measurement, basic theory and principle of risk management, 
organizational function and structure of risk defense, material resources of risk 
defense, risk-resisting force and strengthening, evaluation and improvement of 
organizational risk monitoring, etc. 
Damage control science 
The knowledge related with "damage protection" and "damage causing 
ability variability" shall mainly include: type and variable value damage and 
damage pathway, mechanism for damage prevention, damage causing ability 
change model, contingency measures for reducing the damage value, damage 
consequence assessment, etc. 
Safety engineering 
The knowledge related with risk control of things causing damages shall 
mainly include: classification of things causing damages, classification and 
identification of risk factors, risk factor analysis, safety testing and inspection, 
safety analog simulation, hazard control technology for things causing 
damages, etc. 
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Table 2. Knowledge System in Safety Discipline Field 
Knowledge type Knowledge categories Overview of knowledge content 
Knowledge 
System in 
Safety 
Discipline Field 
Enterprise safety 
management 
Knowledge involving that the production and operation organization uses the 
general-purpose knowledge of safety science and the organization management 
measures, to prevent or reduce various variable value damages in the 
organization. 
National security 
Knowledge involving types of damaged things, value damage causes, invasive 
coupling relationship and risk factor analysis, monitoring and early warning 
techniques, prevention and control measures and so on of the state power.  
Information security 
Knowledge involving variable value assessment, value damage cause, system 
and human risk factor analysis, monitoring forecasting technology, prevention 
and control implementation measures and so on of information.  
Financial and 
investment risks 
Knowledge involving the variable value analysis, value damage cause, 
disturbance coupling relationship determination, capital risk measurement and 
evaluation, monitoring measure implementation and so on of capital operation.  
Medical treatment and 
nursing safety 
Knowledge involving the type and characteristic of damage things, variable 
value damage causes, prevention and control measure implementation, legal 
liability for damage consequences, damage compensation mechanism and so on 
of medical treatment and nursing system. 
Public safety 
Knowledge involving variable value type, value damage cause, invasive 
coupling relationship model, human risk factor analysis, monitoring and early 
warning technology, prevention and control implementation measure and so on 
if the owner of damaged things belongs to the uncertain group. 
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